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Dean Larsen
0L;NATE I iEE.'i'ING

h ay

6, 1952

The mediI};; .,-ras call ed to order by l'l'csident Fairchild with 3.11 me::ibers present
except Er . L. i f. Hill er, Dr • .2urcell, Liss Terrill, Hr . Ullsvik, <:md l :r. J atte rson,
all of 1lho111 we r e excused .
De9Il Larsen suggc; sted that since i t is diff icult at ti nes to find hi m cmd I:iss
Brennuilan botll availa1)lc at on e tiI11'-' for considerinc g raduate a~) plication bla...·1ks,
heads of depart!: ents nay Hant to rake appointnents in i.ldvance so as to save time
and se cure pro mp t action.
Dean I~arsen suCe:;c"ted the j)o s3ibi1i t~- of' chancing the grad e point system to give 4
for al1 hour of "_~!!, 3 f or an llour of "13 ", 2 lor an hour of IIC!!, 1 .':'01' an hour of
liD", and none for "FII . He indicated t:1at this , muld sirrQJlify the ljrocedure in
usinG the 1131. ma chines and suggested that it rrould make no Pdrticular differen ce so
far as the g r ade point average is con ce rn ed except tha t a "C" average lTould be 2,
W~li1C on th (j present system it is 1 .
'Ilw De an said that the n ew procedure in using
the IBE equip)j1c;nt Y{Quld make reports availablE! to departn,ent h e ads ve ry soon afte r
grades are reported . It liwuld si .r.r,plify I!!atturs a gn;at deal for the off ic es of the
Dean, the l1cgi strar, and th e l1c corde r. Dean Lars Gn nloved that it be recorrlllended to
the faculty that we change our grade :(Jo;ints to tho 4, 3, 2, 1, 0 basis effective
viith th e 0l)(ming of the school y c.~ar in [leptcmbLr 1952. nilr . Houston seconded the
r.;ot ion , and it 'das carried.

)

Mr . Houston dis tribu ted copies of a for n l e tter, Trhich are b eing mail ed out to
publicize the educational c onf e rence ·co be held on t he ca llpus during the summer session. lIe repo rted t ha t folders a1'8 nlso b ei nG prepared. He pointed out that the
conferenc e this year vnll be held on Londay, Tuesday, and Lednes day, July 14, 15,
and 16, rather than Tues day, -: !ednes day, 2nd Thursday . lIe asked that mer;"ibe rs of the
Senate fe el free to make sugge stions in conne ction VIi tll the conferenc e •
.2resident Fairchild 'Irelco med l':iss Gueffroy,
ment in t he absence of Lir. ~-jatte rso n .
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attencleJ for t l18 Geography Depart-

The President called attention to ·c~le Busines s-Lducation Day and the Educati onBusiness Day , \Jhich 'Tere 11eld April 22 D.nd Lay 6 resl:;ectively in Bloo EIing ton . In
this conne ction, Hr . Carrington, J:r . Reploc;l e , L:r . Lovel a ss, Li ss Brenneman, and
Frs . C&.tey ;,lClde b rief cO l'1nents concerning attendance at various levels at bo th meetine s . It Has Generally aGreed that t :lese rela tionships are very profitable .
The h'esiclent expressed grave concern r eGdrcling enroll ment lor next fal l ·and urged
t hat all p03s i b l e r~ec.:ns be used t o assure a large entering groui) of stuclents. He
re~)ort ed that on I,ia:r 1 a rel.)ort from the Office of t he Director of Ad nIissions indicat ed that 115 perJY:i ts to ente r had been issued to begilmi ng f re shmen for next
f all. He re~)Qrted that Tie have no rray of con1jJaring this nun"iber wi tll a year ago SincE
t his ;is the first year api)licati ons are being cons idered on t he basis of seven
semes ters . In conne ction \v"l. th the adrrIiss ions program, t he .J-.:l r esiden t call ed attention to College Day '.[hicll 1Jas held recently . I t is believed tllat this day all
i n all uas quite suc c essful . Ap}jreciation Has exp r essed fo r ciepartrlientdl follow-up
in conn ection vn tll adr['. issions as nell as the Lany other channels which are being
us ed to interest s t udents in teacher education.
The h~esident called attenti on to several alumni meetings , Hhich -vli ll be held in the
near fut ure and sugGe sted that any interested in ~lttendin g rrIight make that fact
knmm to l:r. Anderson.
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The President announced th at on ThursJay, l.iay 15, Dr. ?ois , Director of :;:inance,
of Sprincfield, Hill visit our canpns . Lr . Bohrer of Blooinington will also visit
on the same day. They are both !'lel&)erS of the Advisory C01J1~Ti.. ttee of the Teachers
ColleGe Board for Illinois State iJormal Unive rsity.
President Fairchild asked v~rhe th er ITBlTbers of t he Senate had any sugges tions to lilake
y,ith reierer.ce to ;'J ersonal, departmental , or area matters . Ur. Holr!1es indicated
that he y,- ould like to ask for a reaction of S01:1e t;ype at the faculty meeting cuncerning n hether or not faculty rnerllb e rs would prefer to receive t YTcl ve salar-.f checks
instead of the nine checks , Vlhicll are currently being issued for the regular school
year. P resident Fairchild indicated that sorre reaction on this and similar possibiliti es might be obtainGd at the faculty meeting.
Mr . Houston reported difficulty in connection with securing Iilaterials through the
mailing rOOT!: or busi ness office if s11cll materials w"ere not requisitioned some lTDnths
ago . The President indicated that this Latter nould be considered Yfhen Mr. Ensign
returns frOlli the national meeting he is attending!>
President ~:'drchild discussed briefly th e attendance of faculty melTbers at assemblies regretting that it does not seel.' IJO f,sible for any cunsiderable nUlT,ber of
faculty r:embe rs to attend assemblies or othe r s chool events at least occasionally.
He asked for re a ctions as to this situation. Several reactions included the f ac.t
that there are so Gany activities , that becau::;e of numerous meetings each week time
does not seem available, and that there are conflicts yIith classes being held at
t hat time .,

)

President Fairchild called attention to t:le ref,'ular faculty meeting, vfhich will be
held on Tuesday, Iiay 13 .
The meeting adj ourned.
Elsie Brenneman
Secretary

